
Cupido
Sofas, meridien, pouf and chaise longue make up the Cupido family. A simple upholstered
structure with decorative feather cushions rests on a wooden base, both functional and
highly decorative.

The base is available in a selection of glossy lacquer finishes (China Red, Lead Grey, Soft /
Bright White or Black) or in our classical veneers, Glossy English Mahogany or Matt Grey
Oak. The legs rest on small metal feet in Light Bronze finish. While some of the elements
can be placed together in compositions, they are conceived as freestanding pieces each with
a strong personality, like the meridien with an exceptional length of 240 cm.
Sofa shown only in sofa configuration. Please inquire for other sizes/configurations.
Sofa priced in double sectional configuration only (photo 2). Please inquire.

As Shown $10,348

This product is  customizable with a range of fabrics/leathers, and other configurations.
Please inquire for product design and finish options.

This product is made to order in Italy.
Please allow 14-18 weeks to ship.
United States White Glove

Material: Fabric or Leather, Wood Base
Internal Frame: Beech Wood and marine plywood, webbing.
Upholstery: Shaped polyurethane, memory foam, polyester cover
Throw pillows not included.
Shown in sofa configuration. Sectional configuration is available.
Not a modular sofa.
See details page for diagrams for sectional options.
Available in many fabrics / leathers. Please inquire.
Base finish customizable. Oak, Mohogany, or Lacquer.
COM Yardage
95": 16.5 yds
126": 26.5 yds
Matching sectional available.
Designed by Bosco Fair in 2016.
Hand Made in Milan, Italy.

95 x 39 x 28"H
126 x 39 x 28"H, 2 Pc
See details page for diagrams.

Give our design team a call/email for help with your custom configuration.
485 Harrison Ave, Boston MA, 02118  |  modernrelik.com  |  concierge@modernrelik.com  |  617-513-3336  |  @modernrelik

Fabric Options
Lead Time

Detail Dimensions

CUPCOMP1 - Matrix Fabric, Lead Grey Glossy Lacquer Base, Dark Bronze Details
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